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leu,s coimpany of professors hoeo on celebrated very g-enerally through-
otarth, but rathor lot u1. rejoice in out thu country this year."
the gracious.furbuaranco and ]ong- Alother inclination of the bead.
suifl'ring, morcy of Gon, WTho' "Dus this not gratify you i
thlutug1 wo Lave griovou-,ly sinned said, I, somnewhat varmly ;'is it

*îîutITim, and have fretiui(ntly no0 surcouf phasure, nay even of
fallen away, yet is over relidy ta l)ridv, te j'ou, that the work be-îu
liear the contrite sinl'imr's cry, ni a hiuiudred years ago lias sproatd ta
.xtundl to ini Ili pardon and for every % ill.îgo iii tho country 1 Do

criveness. Inottho thousands of schools, filled
0 Vù niust not expcct Vo find an ev'ery Suuday by hiundrods of

itlýafly spotless Churclh on earth thousands of childreu, tustify to the
Ly parable and teaching our Saviour success of four wvork 1"
l,oiijtel this out, and cach nian from "Success !" said ho with an air of
the deptbis of bis own heurt eau doulit; and aftcr a p)ause, lojking
tunderst.iud how truc are the stili muire g-rac, lic blowly repeatedl
Apostie's words IlIf ivo say that 'vo the ivord 'Success."

iiau no11 sin wu decciveo urselves, IlHow xuuuy hundrcds," I re-
dnd the truth is not in us." plicd, I now in Paradise, first houi d1

the Gospel message in the Sunflay-
A VI _ION 0F IRAIKES. sebool?1"

IOh, tr.uc !" said lie, as a smiilo
Woary of Centenary Comumittees uiouentarily briglitueI bis face.

and of dlscussing Contenary Thon rolupsing into bis former
3leetinàs I sat down in nxy arin- graVity, lie cotinued, "RBut howv
chair snd féll ha-lf-aslpep. I had about the young mou and w'amen,
not been xnany momientsý in this the old men and wom,ýn of tho
hif-cousciaus condition, wvhen a present ,ereraticu-%elo thoy not
piensant-Iooking mani, dre.szed in the in SunduiY-sehool 1'
garb of a liunidred years aga, stooil ' Iotbtless,"' i answcred, Ilyou.
before me. have bit uipon the 'veak point of the

" Mr. Rýaikzes," I said, as moon as system.l"
myn astonishmneut wouhi lot nme IlWeak, indeed, hoe roplied.
Spcak. Il ow can you expeet it ta ho

A sIi,,ht inclination of bis boad -otherwisc wvbile you porm.t your
assured me that it was hoe, theugli scho'ars to drop away fiomu your care
indeed, boing woll acquuiuted wvîth at the nmost critical pcriod of thoir
bis p)ortrait, I foijt no0 doubt of it lives ? Considering the lack of
frozîî tho first. properly orgunised miachinery for

Pray bo seatedl," said I. But retaining them, tho wondor is that
hie reued standingl aud contiucd a ]a"g',Ar nu tu1ber of y6ur scbiolars
sPent. 0 are aot lost to tho Church "

Ilather confused by this silonce, Il''Tis truc, 'tis pity ; and pity
and noticing thiat bis expression wýas 'tis truc ' But what would you

grae, lmst o adness, I said, snggost," I iiîquircd, " ta i-omedy
IlYou are probably awaro that the this sud stuto of things r'
litndredth anniversary of tho work, '-Couid you nat* maka speci.il
»ou ý,tart-ed in Gloucester is to hoe arrangutments for tho young perplo


